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Expert Handyman Services


Regardless of the size of your home, maintaining it can be a struggle. While you may not have the time or the tools to accomplish everything on your to-do list, you have a local Mr. Handyman® with a reliable team of experts who offer handyman services with a Done Right Promise.

Mr. Handyman is proud to be the name that nearly 1 million homeowners have trusted since 1996 for handyman services, home improvement, and repair. Providing virtually any home repair, installation, and maintenance service. We understand that you don't want to put your life on hold to fix the door that won't close or patch the hole in your drywall. That’s why our team respects your schedule and arrives with all the tools and equipment necessary to provide an efficient, reliable handyman services. It is our goal to keep your home in tip-top shape so you can stay on track.
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                                          Customer Testimonials
            
                                         [image: A red speech bubble with yellow quotes]               My handyman was great and fast. Was able to fix all the problems and repair them without having to replace multiple things. I’m very thankful!!
Craig G.

                           
                             [image: A red speech bubble with yellow quotes]               We needed a few small handyman fixes around the house before we moved out. This company was 1st class from customer service to the technician that came out. I'd recommend them for all your household fixes!
D. Botts

                           
                             [image: A red speech bubble with yellow quotes]               Great experience...professional and thoughtful...will definitely use then again.
A.B.

                           
            Read More Testimonials
                     
      
   
What's Trending With Mr. Handyman?
[image: ]The Blog
Working From Home Try A Backyard Office Shed


For many, one of the biggest challenges recently has been to figure out how to stay productive while working from home.
[image: ]In The News
What Color Is Eggshell? And Other Neutral Color Questions

Decorative, functional shelving in our home is worth it! Whether it floats on the wall or is built in, display shelves deserve more attention.

[image: ]Carpentry
Painting Tips for Beautiful Results

No time gets wasted with Mr. Handyman. That means we'll install crown molding while the stain dries on the entertainment center we just built for you.

[image: ]Join Our Team
Mr. Handyman is Hiring

For longer than 15 years, we've consistently hired reliable, customer service-focused employees who are both knowledgeable and skilled.











Should I hire a handyman service expert?









Whenever you start a home remodeling or repair project, no matter how big or small, you should always consider the quality of craftsmanship that a team of professionals with years of experience can bring. You may also discover that you need tools, to learn new skills, purchase new materials, and acquire time off work to successfully complete your home project. Which is why so many have hired Mr. Handyman for expert handyman services and home repair assistance.














Why should I choose Mr. Handyman for my next project? 









We're home repair and remodel experts, known for the quality of our handyman services and professional reliability, ensuring the job is done correctly and efficiently. We operate under The Neighborly Done Right Promise™, a principle that states if a job isn't done right, we'll make it right.














Do you offer handyman services for residential home interiors? 









We absolutely do! Whether it's home repairs, remodeling, assembly, and much more, both inside and outside your home, our team of handyman service experts is just a phone call away. Call (844) 615-6297 to request a service!














How do I set up an appointment with Mr. Handyman?









Find your local Mr. Handyman by clicking “Request a Service” and typing in your Zip Code. Next fill out the form with your information and let us know how our handyman service experts can help you by typing out your request. Feel free to include up to 3 images to fully describe your project. Or call (844) 615-6297 to request a service!














Does Mr. Handyman service my area? 









Mr. Handyman has independently owned and operated locations across the United States and Canada! If you’re ready to get started on your project and need home repair or handyman services asap, go on to our site and type in your zip code at the top of the screen to find your nearest Mr. Handyman location or call (844) 615-6297 to request a service!














How soon can I expect a Mr. Handyman professional to start working on my request? 









Once the initial scheduling is complete, one of our handyman service experts will arrive to your home, introduce themselves, and review the work request with you. After this, our fully insured handyman service expert will begin work on your home repair, remolding, or assembly project. Once complete, our expert will walk you through the work project. Payments and billing are based on the time required to complete the work and may vary depending on location.














Will I need to provide tools, or will Mr. Handyman bring their own?









There is no need for you to provide any tools. Our professionals will arrive with all of the tools and materials necessary to complete your requested service. One less thing for you to worry about!














How quickly can I expect a handyman to arrive for emergency repairs?









Call us to get the best schedule and availability estimate for your local Mr. Handyman service. Our customer service team will take some information and give you the most up-to-date timeline.














Are handyman services available for commercial properties?









Yes! Mr. Handyman’s services are available for commercial properties. We have experience working in retail stores, shopping malls, restaurants, healthcare facilities, hospitals, small businesses, corporate offices, and more! Request your commercial service today!














Can I get a cost estimate before booking the service?









Yes! If you would like a cost estimate before booking your professional handyman service, we would be happy to provide one. Contact us for more information.
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Contact Information

	
Service Information

	
Schedule Day/Time




	We’re sorry. We don’t currently provide service to 
				



We need a little more information.

Your address allows us to provide you with the best service possible:



* indicates a required field


Address *
 






Apartment, suite, unit, etc. (optional)







City *







State *
Select State/Province








ZIP/Postal code *
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Tell us where you’re located.
 






 ZIP/Postal Code  





Find Local Help





















Tell us where you’re located.






 
 ZIP/Postal Code 







Find Local Help
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 The Done Right Promise:



 

 


Neighborly is a community of home service brands that share a commitment to providing you with outstanding service. All our service professionals operate on a simple but powerful principle - if a job’s not done right, we’ll make it right.





Services performed by independently owned and operated franchises. Time limit for claims applies.


 







Call us directly at
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   How can we help you?
                  Service type:*
                             
      
               Type the service you’re looking for here:                                                               
            
         
      
   
   
         or choose from the popular services for  change
                           
         
      
   



                       Contact Information
                                                                         * indicates a required field                                                                                First Name *                                                           This filed is required                           
                         
                                                                                Last Name *                                                           This filed is required                           
                         
                                                                                Email *                                                           This enter a valid email address                           
                         
                                                                                                               Phone *                                                             This enter a valid phone number                               
                                                                                                                          Mobile                               
                             
                          
                         
                                                                                Address *                                                           This filed is required                           
                         
                                                                                 Apartment, suite, unit, etc. (optoinal)                                                            This filed is required                           
                         
                                                                                 City *                                                           This filed is required                           
                         
                                                                                State *                             Select an option

                              This filed is required                           
                         
                                                                                 Zip Code *                                                           This filed is required                             
                         
                                                 
                       
                                               [image: back]Back                        Next[image: next]                       
                    

                     Services Information
                                                                         * Indicate a required field                                                                                 Service Type
                             Choose Service Type *                                                                                                                                                       Residential                                                                                                                                                         Commercial                                                           
                          
                         
                                                                                                                Business Name *                                                              
                          
                         
                                                  Enter Project Details
                                                                                                                            How can Mr. Handyman help you?                                                                  
                              
                              Show us the project. Attach up to 3 images:                                 Click to attach                                                                    
                                
                              
                              

Optional: Where did you hear about us?
-Select one
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Your Preferred Date and Time

 Select your preferred date and time and we'll get in touch with you to confirm! 
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Date and Time Selected:
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Mr Handyman is part of the Neighborly family of home service providers.
Searching through dozens of home service providers is a thing of the past. Rely on Neighborly’s national network of trusted, local home service professionals for all your home service needs.


 



Neighborly is all you need to remember

Discover Neighborly[image: arrow_right]






Download the App
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